
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles
Octoner 9,1892. 1

Max. tern., 72; mm. tern., 57.

Forecast.

Forecast for Southern Caliornia: Fair, ex
cept showers In the mountains, preceded by

showers at ban Diego; westerly winds; gentr-
ally cooler.

Attorneys M. E. C. Munday and F. S.
Adams scored quite a legal victory in
the United States circuit court, on Fri-
day. Iv tbe case of Lafferty againet the
Southern Pacific Railroad company
these gentlemen secured a judgment for

their clieat'for <5000.
Tlre-re wiilbe a meeting this evening

\u25a0at'7:3o o'clock at the Y. M. O. A. nail

" organize a Law and Order league.

The objects of the league and the pro-

posed plan of work will be explained at

the meeting, at which there willbe
several addressee. Allwho have signed
the constitution are requested to come
and bring their friends with them.

Mrs. Cecflia Hollister, an old lady 72
years of age, waa found dead in bed yes-
terday morning at the residence of her
son-in-law, Mr. Backus, at the corner of
Pacific avenue and Laurel streets, in the
southern part of the city. Coroner
Weldon was notified and held an in-
quest, when it was ascertained that the
cause of death was he trt disease. The
deceased was a widow, and had been
living in Los Angelea with her daughter
and son-in-law about a year.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the
woman's auxiliary of the World's Fair
association was held at tbe chamber of
commerce, on Saturday evening. There
waa a good attendance, and the interest
increases with each meeting. The ad-
visability of adding a committee on
household economies was discussed, and
itwas decided to do so at the next meet-
ing, Oct. 22d. This branch of the world'a
fair work will appeal to every house-
keeper, and it is hoped that a large
number of ladies willtake advantage of
this feature, and be present at the next
meeting.

Tbia evening Preaident Keyea, of the
Throop polytechnic school at Paaadena,
willdeliver an addresa on the aubject of
Manual Training, at the Church of the
Unity. Professor Keyea is at the head
of the great institution which haa been
so nobly endowed with a fund of $250,-
--000 through the munificence of Mr.
Throop, for the purpose of conducting a
practical manual training school. The
subject of hia address ia one that ap-
peals to the parenta of the riaing genera-
tion and to everyone interested in the
great problem of education. A free in-
vitation ia extended by the Unity club,
under whose auspices the lecture will
be given, at 8 p. m.

TOO MUCH CHAFFING.

It Angered I>< lawms and Cansed a
Stabbing- Affray.

Arow took place in front of Kuppert'a
cigar factory near the United States ho-
tel, on Main 6treet, last night at 9

o'clock, which resulted in a young man
who gives hiß name aa Ed. Thost, being
stabbed in the breast by Gustave Dela-
veaux. The latter is the man who had

\u25a0one of the inmates of Maud Cameron's
house of ill-fame, arrested a few days
ago and charged her with robbing him
of $60. The complaint against the
woman was diemiaeed Inst week, and a
good many jocular remarks were made
about Delaveaux.

Last n; ght he went in the cigar store
to buy a package of tobacco. Several
people were there, Thost among them.
He began guying Delaveaux about his
experience with the woman. The latter
did not take it very well, and a row en-
sued. No blows were struck, and Dela-
veaux went out on the sidewalk. Thost
followed him, and kept up the row.
Delaveaux told him to keep away from
him as he had a knife in his hand.
Thost followed him up and struck him
in the eye. Delaveaux then jabbed him
in the bieast with his knife, which was
a medium-sized pocket knife. He cut
him with the small blade, which was
about an inch and a half long. Officer
Bosqui brought both men to the police
station, where Tlioet's wound was
dressed by Dr. Bryant. The cut iB in
the right breast about two inches below
the collar bone, aud tbe blade pene-
trated into the cavity between two ribs.
It is not regarded as a dangerous cut,
and the young man afterwards went to
his room in a lodging house, near the
corner of Firat and Han Pedro streets.
No charges were preferred against either
of the men last night.

Lost.

On. c lost, it ia difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
leet you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists. \u25a0

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Dr. Pepper, 119}.< S. Spring street.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit, company, aole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal übo, at H.
J. Woollacott'a,

Woollacott vvanta 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friemds. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send a case to
your friends. 124 and 120 N. Spring
street.

Democratic City Central Committee.
There willbe a meeting of tbe Demo-

cratic city central committee Monday
evening, Octoher 10. 1892, at 7:30 p. m.,
in the rooms of the Democratic county
committee, over the Farmers and Mer-
chants bank. Thos. Kelly,

Chairman.
J. H. Mei.vim , Secretary.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
After being in the employ of Polaski Bros,

for the past live years, I have bought a large
bankrupt stock of foreign domestic woolens,
which Iwill m-keup tults in at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making
up garments will injure a perfect fit. I will
guarantee to make stills 2~> per cent less than
any other fitst-class irerchant tailor. M. Dan-
zigar, attißt tailor, 217 North Spring street, op-
posite Temple block

K. D. List, notary public. papers care-
ally drawn. 127 West Second. Tolepnone 165.

dents' Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
Hartley, hatter, 264 3outh Main street.

MEMORANDA.
Rev. F. E. Mason, C. S. D., willteach

a second class in Christian science, be-
ginning in Ludlam hall, V, M. C. A.
building, Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Alldesiring tbe course of in-
struction are invited to be present.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331 % South Spring street.

Ring up telephone 44. Your goods
willbe promptly delivered.

Dr Tudor, dentist, has removed to

Hotel Ramona, Third and Spring streets.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

A. M.Edelman,architect, has removed
his office to the northwest coinerof Main
and Third streets, over Wells, Fargo &
Co., rooms 12and 13.

Ladies who go to Arrowhead hot
springs are agreeably surprised to see
how the baths beautify their com-
plexion. The boiling water destroys
all germs.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
ford and Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 South Broadway, has removed
his office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

Ameeting for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Seventh Ward Democratic club
will be held at the Moffatt house, 609
Eaet Second street, on Monday evening,
the lOtb of October, at 7:30, sharp. All
Democrats of the Seventh ward are
earnestly invited to attend.

President C. H. Keyes, of the Throop
Manual Training school and Polytecnic
institute of Pasadena, will lecture at
the church of tbe unity, Monday even-
ing, October 10th, on Manual Training,
the Education Demanded by the Times.

Miss Tagiolani, one of the preposses-
sing ladies of the Venetian Lady Trou-
badours, who are performing with such
great success at tbe Palace,was engaged,
Saturday last, to travel with Count
Xexertioxno, formerly minister to Per-
sia, who is one of the greatest mandolin
players living. Miss Tagiolani will re-
main another fortnight at the Palace, in
conjunction with the celebrated Vene-
tian Lady Troubadours, who are proving
such an attractive card at Papa Schurtz's
popular place of amusement.

BAUER'S REPLY.
Fapa Scburtz Apparently is Mot

In It.

Charles Bauer, the popular proprietor
of the Anheuser and Eintracht saloons,
of this city, has just returned from a
two weeks' trip to the mountains. Dur-
ing his absence he has ascertained that
one Schurtz, the alleged manager of the
Palace aaloon, haa published state-
ments derogatory to the agency of the
Anheuser-Busch Brewing association in
Los Angeles. The following letter will
no doubt conclusively settle, as far
aa the legitimate agency of the An-
heuser-Buach Brewing association is
concerned in this section, that Mr.
Bauer is the genuine agent in Southern
California for this world-renowned bev-
erage :
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSOCIATION [

St. Louis, Oct. 3, 1892. )
Mr. Chas. Dauer, Los Angeles Cal:

Dear Sir: We received your two
favors of the 27th nit., and have given
contents careful attention. Your report
with reference to the party J. Schurtz
is, of course periectly satisfactory, be-
cause you are at perfect liberty to choose
your customers, and to sell to whom
you please; in that respect you are en-
tirelyindependent of this company, and
thia ia the reason that we informed said
Schurtz that you were not an agent of
this company in the true and actual
sense of the word, forr.n actual agent of
this company is an emoloye, a salaried
official or clerk, whom we can command
and who is entirely under the orders of
the company, and has no willor discre-
tion in the matter; he haa to obey our
orders, whereas you are an independent
merchant and can do as you please, and
we have no right in the world to com-
mand and dictate to you, aa we could to
an actual agent of the company. It
seems you have miscontructed our re-
ply to Schurtz, and we regret that we
ever honored that party with a reply.

It is customary for most of our busi-
ness friends to style themselves "agents"
or "general agents" and as far as that is
concerned, you can continue to assume
that title if you feel so disposed, but in
the real sense of the word, you are a
wholesale dealer in Anheuser-Busch
beer, to whom we have given the sole
and exclusive sale of our keg beer
for Los Angeleß. We have a number of
salaried agents, who are the company's
officials and have to obey orders; they
are not interested in tbe profits what-
ever, they receive a fixed salary and
those parties we can command and dic-
tate to and order what to do, and they
have to obey orders ; but it is entirely
different with your good self, and we re-
peat that you are an independent mer-
chant and dealer, doing business for
your own account and profit, and conse-
quently you stand upon your own feet
and are not a salaried agent of this
company. We hope that you willnow
understand the true meaning of our ex-
pression. Very truly yours,

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n.
Geo. Krumsiek, Vice-President.
Mr. Bauer publishes in full the letter

from the Anheuser-Busch Brewing asso-
ciation, which Bhows conclusively that
he is not desirious of misleading tbe
public. No part of the letter is omitted.
It is in full, and proves beyond a
doubt who is the genuine agent of
this celebrated beer in Southern Califor-
nia.

CHURCH OF THE UNITY.

A .Reception to lie Tendered to Rev.
and Mrs. Thomson.

The ladies of the Unity league have
entered with great spirit into the pre-
parations for the reception which they
willgive jointly with the gentlemen of
the Unity club, to Dr. Thomson, the
popular paßtor of this church, and hiß
accomplished wife, in ceh-bration of
their return from their eastern vacation
trip. The affair willcome off on Wed-
nesday evening and will afford an op-
portunity to the many admirers of Dr.
Thomson to make hia closer acquaint-
ance. Music will be furnished by an
orchestra and the ladies of the league
willprovide the refreshments.

Dr. Thomson- preached yesterday
morning to a large congregation upon
Moses on Pisgah, Deut. xxxii,52, mak-
ing a forcible and eloquent application
of the Old Testament story to the prac-
tical needs of ninteenth century life.

Premature baldnesa may be prevented, and
the hair made to grow on heads already bild,
by the use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.

SOCIETY.

Last Friday night a large audience at-
tended the entertainment and social
given at Bethesda church, corner East
Ninth street and' Central avenue. The
church had been very tastefully deco-
rated for the occasion, and presented a
charming picture with tbe flowers,
vines aud pepper-tree sprays.

A short programme preceded the social
part of the entertainment. Mra. C. S.
Rogers delighted all with ber rendition
of A Winter Lullaby, by De Koven, and
a sweet little Bong, There, Little Girl,
Don't Cry. The Colton children, who
have recently leturned from the beach,
also captured the good willand applause
of the audience with their clever special-
ties. Their Chinese dialogue and their
closiug number, The Chinese Comique,
were greatly enjoyed and loudly ap-
plauded. One ol the main features
of the evening was the parasol drill,
by the Kimona club, in costume. The
club consisted of 16 young ladies and
eight young gentlemen, who had worked
hard under the leadership of MiBS
Frances Hughes, and Mrs. J. C. Cribb,
accompanist, to perfect themselves in
the graceful but difficult evolutions,
which they performed in an almost per-
fect manner. Following the programme,
ice cream and cake were served. the
entertainment was a success, artistically
and financially. Following are the
names of the members of the Kimona
club: Yum Yum, Pitty Sing, PeeD 80,
Petty Sing, To Hay, Yamato. Wong
Hay, Peep Yen, Yum Sing, Pitty Yen,
Yam Sing, Yen She, Yen Hay, VVata-
nobe, P*o Ting Fu, Wong She; Messrs.
Ah Goo, One Lung Yet, Wen Fat, Ah
Chow, Ching, Chang, Wing Sing, Sam
Lung.

?»*
Prof, ana Mrs. E. W. Payne gave a

character ball last Tuesday evening.
Among those present, dressed in char-
acter, were:

Mrs. S. C. Morrison, Night; Ethel C.
Morrison, Winter; Miss S. E. White,
Flower Girl; Miss L. A. White, Pop
Corn ; Miss Carrie Mellick, Daughter of
the Regiment; Miss Nora Smith, Italian
Peasant; Miss Bertha Rosli, Carmen;
Mies Edith King, Spanish Dancer; Miss
Ethel King, Penelope Grecian; Miss
Hattie Loomis; Miss Madge McAllister,
Flower Girl; Miss Unnie Carceran, Blue
Belle; Miss Grace White, Greek; Mies
Nettie Sterns, Swiss Peasant; Miss
L. M. Sterns, Soubrette; Miss
Annie Mendlebon, Nurse Girl;
Miss Georgia Hartwell, Folly;
Miss Annie Cohn, Esmeralda; Mies
Maud Seaver, Margaret (Faust); Miss
Dottie (halfaut, Folly; Miss Grace
Rean, Spanish Sefiorita; Miss Flora
Taylor, Miss Pearl Taylor, Miss Alice
Kincaid, Three Little Maids From
School; Mies Eva Stambaugb, Peasant
Girl; Miss Clara Keller, Alpine Maid;
MiBS M. Doyd, Plower Girl; Mies
Esther Richel, Gypsy; Misb Jessie
Richardson, Gypsy; Miss Lydia Vickey,
Dewdrop; Mies Josie Culbertson, Pop i
Corn; Miss Sadie Richel, 80-Peep; Mrs.
E. Sheret, Columbia; Mrs. E. W.
Payne, Gypsy Witch; Mr. E. W. Payne,
Gypsy Gondolier; A. Hartwack, bailor;
J. Hartwack, Romeo; W. F. Stewart,
Sailor; C. F. Lucas, Baker; F. Gollmer,
Sailor; P. Holmes, Priest; W. F. Haas,
Humpty Dumpty; A. E. Eckhart, Naval
Officer; L. Xordhoff, Jack Tar; A. Lin-
denfelt, Mikado; John Duncan. English
Officer; J. Webster, Baseball; J. A.
Smith, Cork; J. Sanders, Cow Boy;
W. R. Manning, Prince; J. F. Cheesy,
Acrobat; F. Manning, Prince; D. C.
James, Mexican ; Rosa Phillips, Turk ;
Bernard Phillipß, Railroad Fireman,
and others.

#*\u2666
The Society Amateur Opera club, un-

der tbe direction of Mme. Fabbri-Mul-
ler, willbe a grand affair. Mme. Fabbri
haa got a new operette studying with
24 society ladies, and itpromises to be a
great hit. The second act of Trovatone
willbe also given in addition. There
willalso be a grand chorus, and splendid
costumes. The mutiic willbe good, un-
der the careful baton of Prof, Wil-
hartitz.

»*»The Apollo club will give one of its
interesting concerts on Thursday next.
The aoloists willbe Mra. Minnie Hance
Owens and Herr Josef Rubo. The pro-
gramme willbe most attractive.

»**The Avar club held a business meet-
ing on Friday at the home of Miss Lock-
hart, and e'ected the following officers
for the coming year: President. Miss
Xockhart; vice preaident. Mrs. George
Steckle; secretary, Mrs. Telfair Creigh-
ton. The vice president will entertain
the club on Thursday next.

a)

* *The Oxymel club will meet at the
home of Miss Lockhart on Monday
evening. Readings from Davie, Ballestier-

Bierce, and Kippling willbe features of
the evening, as well as a paper by Miss
Fay. There willalso be music by Miss
O'Melveny and others.

PERSONAL.

E Thurmaer, the advance agent of J.
J. Corbett, is in the city.

Justice T. B. McFarland arrived in
the city yesterday, and is at theNadeau.

Mark B. Piaisted, editor and owner
of the Riverside Enterprise, is in the
city.

State Supreme Justice Harrison will
arrive in the city tomorrow with bis
bride, nee Miss Reid, a niece of White-
law Reid.

M. M. Conn and Harry Harrington,
two well-known citizens of Los Angeles,
returned yesterday from an eastern trip.
The gentlemen were present at the Cor-
bett-Sullivan fight, and oacked the
California lad heavily. They brought
back with them $6000 of the coin of Mr.
Sullivan' 6friends.

Hugo M. Morris, formerly of this city,
hut now of Chicago, arrived in the city
yesterday. Mr. Morris is now one of
the principal stockholders of the Regis-
ter Publishing company, of the Man-
hattan building, one of the largest con-
cerns of its kind in the country. He
willremain about a week, attending to
important business matters.

The Wrong Side of Fifty.

Reader have you passed the meridian of life?
Are your joints setting stiff, your muscles and
sinews 10.-ing their elasticity? Are you troub-
led wi h lumbago? Are you, in short, in daily
or occasional rec-ipt ol any of those admon-
itions which Nature giv»s to remind people
that they are growing old? IIso, try a course
of uostetter's <lcmach Bitters, a most genial
and agreeable mitlgator of the intlrmlties of
age. a rapid promoter of convalescence, and an
effectual means of counteracting bodily decay.
Hootl dinest'.on. sound sleep, a hearty appetite,
freedom from rheumatio twinges are among
the benign fruits that spring from the regular
and persistent use of this superb tonic and . or-
rective, which has received the unqualified
fanctiou of the medical fraternity, Give it the
fairtrial that itdeserves, and you willbe grate-
ful for this advice
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Parity, Strength, Perfection. ia k -

Aronnded teaspoonful of Cleve- ItB ta compoBitlon j, prlnted
land's Baking- Pow-^^r- on every label. The U. S. Gov-
der does more and ernment buy 3 it for the officers
better work than of the Army-. Leading teachers of
heaping cookery use it. It leavens most
of any other. anl* 'eavcn s best. Try a can.

Ask your grocer for a Cleveland Cook Book, 400 recipes, free, or send .
stamp and address to Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York.

CLOGGED_PORES.
Play the mischief with the complex-

ion, unless you keep the pores open;
all the face preparations and powders in
the world cannot jnu&iHSiK.
keep your complex- jffi&sgijlS&k
ion beautiful. Clog
ged pores are iiupos
sih!e when LOLA <v
MONTEZ in used. 7*l 4
Thia wonderful skin tSr
food and tissue build- JT fCT
er is the only sci-
entitie, and
less specific for 1 ?diseased, scaly,^i*t*Rtoxwtlfo ftiiufcj
rough, pimply \ >dta 0
complexions. It
reatorea the complexion of youth. By
its use the ladiee of America are des-
tined to become the most beautiful in
the world, as they are now the best ed-
ucated and moat intelligent. If your
complexion ia a sort of annoyance to
yourself, contentment is impossible, life
ia a burden. Try Lola Montez' Cream,
and you willbe so delighted at the re-
sult that you willcarry the good news
to your frienda. Price, 75 cents per pot.

For sale by druggists and lady
agents, or by the proprietor and manu-
facturer.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

(Amekica's Beauty Doctor),
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Ladies at a distance treated by cor-

respondence forall Blemishes or Defects
of Face or Figure.

MRS. S. LAWRENCE, Hair-dress-
er and Manicure, 353 South Spring
street, lady agent for Los Angeles, Cal.

8-13 cod 3m

MANN'S gONE Q UTTERa Will cut Dry or Green
Bones, Meat, Gristle and aIL

Green Cut BONES will
double the number of eggs
?will make them more fer-
tile?will carry the hens
safely through tho molting
period and put them in
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
and will dovciopo your

faster than any

Feed Green Bones and
use Cnoaozone to kill
the lice, and you willmake

0 fifty VeT cen l more profit.
Send for Catalogue and

> prices.

tfTAI.UMA IKCUBATOB (MPT, PETALDIA, CAU

L. WILHELM, pWr

I. X. L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
82-5 S. T.fain St., btt. Eighth and Ninth,

Telephone Los Angeles.
Good rigs, rentle hone? and relia -le drivers.

Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by the day, week or mouth. Hordes to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables;
Are proof. 9 9 tf

Dr. J. i MUM, c

°lk.
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all oth; r diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124--4 SOUTH SPRING STKKKT
Los Angeles, Cal 9 23 Cm

MU IFTtfD OPTICIAN. KyesflttCu. JJ, ALilili,accurately with BPECTA

' CLES or EYB GLASSES by
the latest methods. Fine lenses a spe ialty
Mien scopes, telescopes, hydrometers, barom -ten, thermometers, co>7 pisses, microscopic ob-
jects, lantern slides, etc. Glasses ground to
order. Repairs promptly done.

No. 126 South Spring st., Los Angeles,
?1-29 3m

lil IT 11 We have a fewAntelope Valley g
ment* can lie had for Sf!3o>-nd $if>oeach. DAY
& HALLL'MBIf,237 W, Flrßt St. 9 14 lm

* * AC is/TeT * *Dental Parlors,
386 S. Spring; St., Loa Angeles.

( Between Second and Third.)
All work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Gas given. Open evenings.
9 283mdw A. D. GLEaVES, D. D. 3., Mgr.

"VTOTIOE TO PUMP MANUFAC IDRESS ?

x\ Proposals will be received by the os An
geles City Water Co. up t:> 3 t .m., December
(i, 1892, for one four-million gallon high duty
pumping engine.

The purpose for which this engine Is to be
used is ta tiurpp water for domestic use to the
hill portion of tho city of Los Angeles.

For specifications apniy to
WM. MtTLHOL' AND,

19 94w Supt Los Angeles City Water Co.

Skookum Root
Heads. m^^mß^^L
Strength. CloMy!
Contain* /liiWEM\\ Crows

? phur - CwHI i
\c-StetaWe / 1,1 i.-eHcata

pan'dniff. .' 1 ('«§ MI Katn«?SSoothes, I ? I ' ,\ owu
Coots «'i Wm. W A) Remedy
Kt-jps ;Trade Mark Registered.) All?V 1, . Scalp

ST" HAIR '3Scalp. ~_?,,,

Ir~ H6WER P

3l»rc-»Mng. Substances,
sold by Druggist?, fl; six,ss. iVorth {.-, a l>ottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY LV THB

Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.
NEW YORK.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE I

r the package hire represented illustrates

115 S. Spring jhI"OLDTAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 S. tying

J. P. TAGGARf"j CO.

DR. PI^ITCHAI^D,
jdgßß&, Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

»pP» BW*\ Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Con-
mMfflfc-r \ stipation, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, In-. *S9>- iel somnia, Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Skin

Diseases, etc., etc., TREATED BY AN EN-
X?i 3V f TIRE NEW METHOD. Send for book (free)

t which will explain fully how Chronic diseases. . .#>j of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.
''? fl Rectal Diseases CURED in from twoto four weeks.

«!v
v W. E. PRITCHARD, M. D.,

/I 166 Nortu Spring Street, Los Ang-eles.
v ""'W mp&fl Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159.

flggT For a well-made and perfect-fiitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

j § CONRADI,
: " OPTICIAN,

121 and'l23 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Watches. Clocks and Jew lry carefully repaired and warranted,
bine Dlamoi d netting a specialty.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138-140-142 S. Main St

? We cordially Invite the public
to visit our

T H I R D ?

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

DECORATED CHINA
AND ART GOODS,

WHICH IS

Now in Progress

IN OUR ART ROOMS.

RESPECTFULLY,

MEYBERG BROS.
MATLOCK & REED,

REAL. ESTATE

AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
OFFICE:

120 1-2 South Spring Street.

Personal attention given to household
sales. Furnished houses or lodging-
bouses bought in their entirety, or sold
on commission.

"ANTELOPE valley.

ANTELOPE VALLEY LAND BUREAU,
IV4V6 irouth Spring street, room 1.

Branch office at Lancaster, in Ihe center of
t':e vall"y. We take people to every part of
the valley, and have some excellent loiations
ofgovernment land and relinquishments cheap.
Fine wheat land with good title. Cheap homes
for teople ln nodera'e circumstances. R. R.
land", school lands, etc Head offic In charge
of8 H. BU ITKRFIELDand A. MOHR Branch
office conducted and locations ma. c by AN-
DREW YOUNG and JOHN SCHMIDT. Ger-
man spoken in both i fflces. 7-31 lyr

Painless Dentistry.
Fine Gold Filling .

Crowr and Bridge

$shr£m< «Sfo>'t«3 All operations pain-

BP - IS le»s.

k Sods,
kVU & Booms 18 and 19,

WWW w Hl> 107 N. Spring st.

PECK, SHARP k NEITZKE CO,,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND
EMBALMERB.

Everytbißg First-Class and Charges Reasonable.

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles.,
Always open. To . No. 61 I

BUILDERS'EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second.

Open daily from 730 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Of-
ficial business meetings every Wednesday at
2 p.m. I. M. GRIFFITH, President.

JOHN SPIERS. Secretary. 8-19 6m

BUSCH & HANNON,
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,

Farm Implements and Vehicles.
Contractors' Grading Tools a Specialty.

146,148, 156 ad 152 North Los Angeles 8t
3-14 tt

SEXUAL DISEASES I

DR. white:.
THK EMINENT SPECIALIST,

Continue! to cnre PRIVATE, NERVOUS and
CHRONIC DISEASES ot both sexes.

Gonorthcea, Oleot, Stricture, sy .-.hills, Im-
poteucy. Night lowes, Varicocele promptly
cared. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervoui
diseases treated with remarkable success. Dr.
White Is the oldest specialist in the oity.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
Rooms 12, 13, 14, IS.

PATITIfIM I Br. White calls att- ncios to the
llH U 11U>' I 'act that bis patients are not en-
trusted to the care of hired substitutes, as is the
case in so many so-clled Institutes, which are
established with some high-sounding title or
under a borrowed name, and ate conducted by
men too inexperienced to practlte successfully
under their own names.

CO ALINE
An article needed m every family for wash-

ing clothes and all kinds of cleaning. It con-
tains NO ACID, NO 1,1 M X, NO POTASH.
Used in the Bast with success for yean. Uni-
versally u.elul. Factories mills, printers,
housekeepers, engineers, and persons working
v her the hands become sore and strained. It
leaves tbe hands soft and white, and cure*
cuts and scratches on tho skin. No scrubbing;
no muscular labor. In cleaning house, as
n delicate woman can clean without fatigue.
It saves paint. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, window glass, mirrors, gold frames,
in it'll- furniture, silverware, showcase*,
bronzes, cut glass, gloves and ens fixtures. It
removes paint, pitch or lar <rom the hands or
clothing readily. Anything soiled by oil or
grease, flies, pencil marks or dirt of any kind.
Itwill clean without sonp or water. u>ed ln
hotels and steamers for washlug dishes. For
tbe bath it has no equal. For cleaning false
teeth, it saves that peculiar annoyance to so
many. ItOnrei the poison of poison oak, and
removes sunburn. Directions on cv. ry bottle;
50c per quart bottle. Vt. E. KOGEKS, agent,
P. O. box 635, 125 East Third street, r os Ange-
les, Cal. 9 11 lm

DUCK SHOOTfNG.
BEAR VALLEY.

Finest Duck Shooting on the Coast.
I have placed on the lake, sink boxes, boats

and blinds for the accommodation of my
guests, where can be had the best duck shoot-
ingIn the state; use of above free for guests.
Al-ohave on hand 10,000 shells, loaded ex-
pressly for ducks, at reasonable figures. Car-riage leaves Ban Bernardino on Tuesday and
Saturday at 5 a.m., passengers or no passen
gcrs, carrying U. S. mail to Knight's hotel.

OUS KNIGHT, JR.,
9-25 lm Proprietor Bear Valley Hotel.

Is too complicated for us. If you have defec-
tive eyes and valuo them, consult us first. We
guarantee cur titling perfect, as our system ia
the latest scientific one. Children's eyes should
be examined dnriug school lite. Thousands
sutler with headacho which Is often remedied
with properly fitted glasses. Eyes examined
free ofcharge.

8. G. MARBHUTZ. Pclentiflo Optician,
Lttablished 1882,

1(17 N. Spring, opp. oldCourt House
gWDon'i forget the number ~WI

1 X LITTLEBOY'S
DRUG STORE

311 S. Spring St., Near Third,
Removed from 160 N. Main st.

A complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Drui gists' Sundries and Electrical In-
struments always on hand.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at modern
prices. 6-80 6a


